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U nder Way a nd Active W o rk Is To
Start the F i rst Week I n Ja n uary

The Normal split wi<th Hillsdale on
�
IUi: the honors in Friday evening's inter·
Unique in its appeal, beautiful in its
'iSr .awr.etln .n.eal.eh tly.e wh,tle it 1,auga rrh,.eah.
� collegiate debate, taking the decision
conception and wonderful in its devel·
� on the negative at Hillsdale, and giv�
I
opment is the Christmas Carol con- IUi:
ing the Hillsdale team the victory in
� Normal Hal1 , where the locals had the
cert given annually by the Normal �
Jilt nu tl1r log.a. fr.e.aq gutq.er.eh frnm tqr mooh.
IUi:
choir under the direction of Prof. �
c:1.nl affirmative.
Frederick Alexander, and this year
Auh lrt tqr ftrrltgh,t hv.urr upnu tlrr mulls.
� The event here was closer in nature
�
the Normal conC'crt course audience, IU2
than that staged at Hillsdale where
1
,
Thursday night at Pease Auditorium, �
� the Normal was easily fir s t_ Until
u!qr wl1Ur Ult trll th,r ntnrirn of th,r gun�.
certainly heard the most beautiful of �
the two-to-one decision was announcall the series. The choir this year
IDqe brau.e, tqr nnhl.e. th,at
pa!it r.eralta:·
ed by Chairman Lathers, the audience
�
has many unusual voices, especially IUi:
was in suspense, for the speakers had
�
among the high sopranos. The male �
IUi: been evening balanced, and it was
�.erh
l•rl 1-ij. 1\haut.a
oiceR,
though
no�
many,
are
strong
v
difficult to pick the winner. Seinen,
and 1) f excellent qu.ility, and the con- �
� Sowerby, and Humphrey put up a
tral o choir is excellen t. In discrimi· llJi:
strong debate, and the last-named was
� particularly commendable. both for
nation, in the expression of subtle feel- �
ing, iu t h e creatiou of tl1e very atmos- �
�
IUi: argument and delivery.
phere of t:ie composilions, in the case
.
�
At Hillsdale, Benner, Cros s ley and
�
of thi s Christmas music exceptionally
,
� Boyce outshone their opponents in
�
l rn 1
su
t
C l
·
l�n C���t ��C����: ? :i re, f� ���������������������������������������� ov;�te lt��!� a��
�::� sfied with
s ings with the fini s h, the s urene s s,
the result of the debate, for there are
1
the perfection of shading, and easy
facts which, taken into consideration,
•
authority and s pontaneity that we
•
ca s t credit upon the manner in which
have come to accept as a matter of
they carried out their parts. The men
course from Mr. Alexander's singers.
who went to Hillsdale are enthusiastic
P RO F. H I E RO N Y M U S IS SP E A K E R
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CO N VOCAT I O N
'Christmas Wish i n g Stati,on ' P ro m i ses tertained while the guests o f the col· d P11rases of th e Rus- P retty Event at Starkweat her Fri d ay
swe l] mg
s us t ame
lege, and express appreciation of the
To Attract M a n y ·, Takes P l ace
I
Eve n i n g W e l l Atte n ded Despite
sian c h urcl1 l i· t urgy, d'ffi
i cult yet w1'th
kindness of their ho s ts. As1"d e from
Forty-six
diplomas
were
granted
at
At
Aud
itori
um
s
Attraction
Other
a beauty all its own, won instant atcertain differences with their alterthe
second
annual
fall
term
convocatention
for Gretchaninoff's lofty
.
nate,
Grettenberger, who stoutly reThe
Training
School
Christmas
pro·
About one hun..u re d enJ oye d the Y · tion, held at Pease Auditorium Wed"Cherubim Song"-the emphasi s of
fused to carry the suitcases of the
gram
i
s
to
be
giYen
at
Pease
Auditorarty
word
notes
"Holy"
.
set
Chri
to
s
tmas
the
the high
W. C. A.·Y. M. C. A
p
nesday morning. A well arranged proparty, all went smoothly, and the men
is particularly striking, and the mys- at Starkweather Ha l l 'Friday evening. grom of musical numbers was inter- i um Friday afternoon at two o'clock. returned Saturday morning ready to
tic quality that marks Russian relig- 'D
· t e 1Y spersed with the graduation exercises, The first part will consist of carols start work preparatory to ga ining
he hall was tri mme d appro p ria
ious music is dominant throughout.
places on the Ferris team.
cox:ner
one
in
and
oughs,
b
i
pine
in
b
,the feature of the latter being Prof. sung b Y two groups, the upper and
,vict o r's "Choeur de Noel," from is
·
With the opening of the winter
11
vi
n
w
h1
on
ree
1owe1·
g1·ade
s
under
the
direction
of
mas
11
Cl
·
t
t
ins
opera "Les Pecheur s de St. Jean," s tood a SIIIla
Robert Hieronymus' addre s s, "Enrich'
term the dual debate with Ferri s Inheard here for the first time in Amer- were disposed the toys ,b rought fb y the ing the Common Life," Prof. Hierony- Miss Foster. The second part in- stitute will be only seven weeks away
ica, is a jewel of rare beauty. The guests. The playthings are to be used
eludes a prologue, "Holy Night," with The teams chosen should have four
naivete of the words-it is a prayer by the Association in its distri bution mus is Community Advisor at the tableaux, "The Shepherds " and " The weeks of direct preparation for that
next
ty
University of Illinoi s , and is au auof ch ildhood-the tender simplicity 1f to the ,poor children of the ci
event. This means that the debating
\Vise Men."
we 111usic, ,vith its p ure, clear cty or week.
thurity upon his s-uuject. Those w lto
club and school-at-l!irge prelimmaries
The
play,
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Christmas
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·
d
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a
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"Noel," and its touch of pathos in
attended the exercises left with the
must be run off immediately. By Satarprav. er for those in a s torm at es were played, and the program -....,. conviction that the event had been Station," opens with a scene showing urday, January 8, the clubs should
Rpecial
sea, were sung with the touching ranged for ,the evening was ,carri.,..
Santa c·1 aus in his house busily en· h ave teams chosen for the Inter-Club
grace, the fine feeling that the com- out. The latter was particularly pret- worth while.
in Christmas plans. A little contest. It is suggested that all men
gaged
t y, and much merriment was occasionThe Men's Glee club appeared for
liosition demands.
girl
who
lived eighty years ago strays in the clubs who have possibilities
Mrs. Annis D. Gray sang the melod· ed ·w hen , following the dist ribution · f the fi rst time this year '· giving Geiin from the past and Santa Claus should try out on the above date and
· ue ,paper, a pnze
ious "Weihnacht s lied" of Humper- sheets of co1ored tiss
the critics, or the critics and two oth·
bel's "March Onward." Mr. Lindegren
was awarded 'the ,person who in the also sang. The program follows :
promises to show her the books which er judges, should choose the club
(IOontinued on lalst paige)
judges ' estimation fashioned the most
children of today have.
t eam. The Inter-Club contest should
Processional.
novel hat from this material. :Morris
on January 15 ·and the schooloccur
in
Alice
in,
come
characters
The
Piano
Rhapsody
Solo-Hungarian
No.
ing out
Avery was the winner , blossom
at-large contest on the Tuesday even·
.
·1,
8,
Liszt.
Wonderland,
Little
Red
Riding
Hood,
in a pink and 'blue crea twn w1•th a r1uM1" ss R1'chardso11
the Dutch Twins, and many others. ing following, January 18. This date
bon under the chin.
Invocation-Rev. William Heilman.
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play
candy ,canes furnished the refresh" bel.
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books.
The
play
will
be interesting bate with Ferris Institute will occur
ments of the evening, and the ,party
.
Carl L1'ndegren, Conductor
" grown ups " February 18.
f
and
full
o
surprises
or
f
broke up in time for all to keep the Address-"Enriching
The question is one in the public:
the Common as '"
" ell as ch1" ldren.
A tie game between the Noimal and college ru 1es.
(.Oontinued on last page)
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Life,"
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Training
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of
the
In
past,
the
local
the
closed
For,us
the 1Ca..nadian
mus, Community Advisor ; 'C'niver-· School department have been held in
soccer season at "Walkerville Saturday
sity of Illinois.
the chapel of that building, and the
afternoon. The game, whlch was the
lJ
Bass Solo-The Song of the Drum p resent occas ion is the first on which
Major, Thomas, from the opera the Auditorium has been the scene.
,closest of the season, was cleanly play·
"Le Caid."
The crowded condition which invar- GOOD ST R I N G OF G A M E S N O W A
red throughout, but weather conditions
Carl Lindegren
iably obtains at rthis event will be alCE RTA I N T Y ; S ECO N D S Q U A D
on
scoring
the
for
;were responsible
T h ree Eve nts I n S i g ht ; N ew B u l l eti n Presentalion of Diplomas.
leviated bv the use of the larger buildU N C H OS E N
both sides, ,s ince the gale which was
Li s t of ,graduabes :
ing as a - setting, and students and
Board P rov ided I n Corridors For
Bachelor o,f A rts
'blowing was an adv,antage to either
Forensic Soci eties
townspeople are cordially invited to The first ,squad i n basketball has ibeen
Corbin Byron S·., Union C;ity ; ,Da niel, attend.
picked tentatively, and is working out
team in its occupancy of tile goal to·
The opening of the winter term Meta C., Millington ; !Moore, Herbert
every afternoon with good results in
ward which it ,b lew.
Earl, Toledo, Olhio.
true
way of development. Tlrn men
full
in
s
nds
the
oratorical
interest
fi
itlh
tie
ns,
e
Under normal conditio
Bache l o r of Ped agogics
who are trying out for places, and thEi
regular
oratory,
peace
oratory,
swingf
:
the
o
-0--0
ins
ead
t
lbeen
would have
·Ch apel, Avis G., 1Spokane, Wash. ;
positions for whlc'b. they are oontend
1-1 score with which tJhe g,wme close d. prohibition oratory, all kinds, clamor- Clarke, 18'0,phie Up,son, Coldwater ; Deving, are as follows : forward,s, Mead,
Mu�ray, Erwin ; centers, Hartman,
on neither side was the scoring due to ing for recognition. In regular ora- in, IDs 1Jhe,r Louise, Buc'hanan ; Frasier,
- George Willard, Marlette ,· Gidding s ,
·
Jefferson ; guarcLs, Dunhrook, Clayton,
,b rilliant teamwork or skill disp,layed. t0r Y the men's pre11 m1·nar1· es are sche
The
Training
scihool
department's
Arthur E .. Jerome ; Philp Christopher
Hutchinson, and Aliber.
,
Jefferso n lgal· ned tl1e local tally, which duled for Thursd ay evening J anuary C., Bad Axe ; Potter, Omar Garfield, honor teachers for the ;winber term
A scrimmage is gorue through almost
·
6
and
the
women's
or
•
n
ay
evemng,
f
F
·d
have been picl,ed, and t'he list is avaUca1IUe in the ·s econd half. The Foros ' January 7. Not in years has so much Dav ison.
daily, the contenders being the second
a.
b
le
,this
week.
For
the
benef
i
t
of
L i fe Certificates
score was gained in the fi rst hal t.
real material shown up and there will
those who are here for the first time squad, w'lidah As s:i s ta.nt Coac'h Olds is
Amsdell, L eta Ann, iC orydon, Iowa ;
working out. The -definite announce
The season which :has closed, while be a, lively race for plac e s. The anlack, ora, Osseo : Brewer, 1Myrtle, this year, it is ex.plained that the po- ment of it& pers onnel is not ready, fo:r .
it is the mo s t di sa s trous in years so nual contest, this year being the 27th, Blint ; Nlarke, Sophie IC:pson,
s ition or honor teach,er is a greatly co v.
•Cold wat·
C
the ma_te.rial is plentiful and time is
W1· 11 occur in the following week. The F1
far as s coring is concerned, is, when Peace ontest may be conducted in er ; Ol i,p pi nger, Haz,el, .Eau, Claire ; Da- eted posilion. Those who a,re chosen requked for the elimin ation proce ss.
act a s a.'l sistants to t:Jhe critic during
C
all facts are considered, not so discour connection
with the regular r onte s t vis, Jessie M. , Detroit ; ,EILsworth, L. the ensuing tieNU. 'l1h-e li st follows : Oa..mes are to be s ecured, however, and
Edua, Oden; Fairbankis, Elsie Ruth,
aging to contemlJ}late, for the schedule if that seems best.
IF'r s t ,grade, Geraldine ViaUier, Elk \R.aJp- t'ie s quad kept ibu•y. Saturday, the firs t
It look s now as though the state Holl and ; , @ree,man, iM.. Belle, Y,psilanti ; J. (1 s , Pear1 Stevens, M 1" l waukee, w·1s. ; team rrnen went througlh a liVEtlY prac
was a 'stiff one, particularly the latter
·
"
w· .
tice game with a picked team from the
come to the H. askell, Mrs.
"
. Irene N. , Owos.s o ; Has- S econ d Gra de, 1nn1e
N 1c ho Is, 'Ch1caJ)art of it. The outse.t of the 1seas on Prohibition contest would
Uniy,ers:ity.
Normal College in April next. This tm gs, ,'Bessie, Napoleon ; Hmdelang,
t1
e
Ill
:.\1:"ld
d
z·
n,
T
vers
ra
a
m!�tl p
showed two or three dec1slvie defeats will prove a strong incentive for our A gnes Bert.el1la, Detroit ; Hoover, ,M au d
·
. r
Tl¢ s chedule, -cont,rary to expecta·
.
�1 · y;. :T-h 1r d:vr
e,l\ .ruu
Gradim
n
"
:t . 1 a t.terson,
J osep1une H ., I ��t
y
of the local material at the bands o f student talent to get into the temper- E' · · T roy, 01u· o ; .DJUgener,
lion
s , cannot !be pulbli s hed until next
? s1 1 ant'1 ; 1· ,a b e 1 I a; ll!la s , .'"M ich rgan term, for delays have been experienc·
tJie University and othe,r teaJms, ibu:t all ce field in th e race for the honor of S 3!gina w ; Hunter, Beulaih David.son, City
Fourth
Grade
Mma
Hard
Irud
,
·
··' ed, 'but the firs t two games are wit11
, '
'
'·'
·
representing the Normal in the big Newberry ; Kelley, Kat:Jherine M., O ne- . ' '
C0ach Samson's men picked up ,later
i u.i1
'G rad e, Rut h 'M w· iBowli
kama ; ,Lankin, Nellie Cecil, Calumet; mg, B a d Ax e ; F'f
intercollege conte s t.
ng Green, O'hio, Normal and Ad·
t o the extent that Uley ·h eld to smaller
An idea of cooperation and economy Miller /Ma;ud E. Fenton . Philip Ch,ris- vena, Defoe; Seventh �rade, . Helen rian College. The flrs:t occurs Satur
'
'
He
s
s,
GYtPsum,
0.
;
Elsie
Fall'baruks,
'
'
::;cores a,ggregations which might nat in bulletin board space in the lower topher C ., Ba,d Axe ; Reading, Irma,
day, January 8, the first week ellid of
\irally hav·e bee n expected. to trim corridors, which has been growing for 1Hart ; Rosie, Geor,g ia, ,Owos so ; Sloan, Holland ; !Eighth Grade, Dorothea Froe- the new term, and will be played here .
lich, Fremont.
them more decisively than their first some time, has at last materialized in
(•Continued on laist p age)
The second is also -0ere, and take:;
--------opponents. The Canadians wit'h whom the combination bulletin at the foot 1
place on the following Friday, Janu
games were scheduled were well vers of the stairs to the s outh wing in the ·:, * * * * * * * * �· * *
ary 14. No certain dates haVle been set
I
ed in the game, and were invariaibly main building. In union there is *
*
thereafter, 'but al!llong the in.stitution:;
...
clean, fust, players.
CO L L E G E CA L E N DA R
strength and these distinctly educa- '�
There will b e three Christmas trees with\ which gRJJil.es ane schedUJled are
The season's summary follows :
tional organizations, have now a con- ,:, Friday, Dec. 1 7, Trai n i n g Schoo l * in the three kindergarteTuS of the dty, Alma, Hillsdale, Ohio Northern..
venient and tasty place to po s t their *
U. of M. l, Normal 0.
P l ay, Pease Aud ito riu m, 2 : 00 '' Friday, and these are to fbe <trimmed by Poli'Slh Seminary, University o,f Detroit.,
p. m.
notices in plain sight and where a . .
* the children w.ith the material they (2 games,) , ,Battle 'CII'eek Physical
Walkerville 3, Nor/Ill.al 1.
good-natured rivalry will tend to im- *
C lose of Col lege for h o l i days. � 'h ave llllade this· te11m. '!Th.e gifts will Tiradning Sic'hool, and ,M,t. Pleasant
U. of 'M. 5, Normal 0.
prove the work of all. At the same * M o n day, Jan. 3, 1 9 1 6-Reopen- * be exclus ively for the parents, who Nornnal,iG rand !Rapids Y,Toledo Univer·
Walkerville 5,No1'iIIlal 2.
i n g of C o l l ege.
time, the corridors are cleared of a *
* :prepare to make the children happy at sity, and iDrol.ance College a.re amon..'i:'
Fords 3, Normal 2_
number of inartistic and inconvenient- *
* home. 'Illie idea of giving as well as the proS1pects. The last namoo team
Fords 1, Normal 1.
* * * ,., * * * * * * * * * receiving is to Jbe brought out.
ly placed bulletins.
Opponents 18, 'Nonnal 6.
was on last year's schedule.
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FORTY SIX FINISH WORK TR SCHOOL PLAY
HUNDRED ENJOY
FRIDAY AfT[RNOON
CHRJSJMAS PARTY

�!:� !f
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TIE LAST SOCCER GAME

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR
ORATORICAL ACTIVITIES

FIRST SQUAD JS PJ(l{Ell)

TR. SCHOOL HONOR
TEACHERS SELECTED

Will Decorate Trees

FILMS

DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

BAKER

A Word
About Prices ,,
To continue in busi

a jeweler must make a

our intention to

a legitimate

per

centage of profiton each
thing ia our stock.
Wc do

not

figure

buy a twenty

fivc year case here, we

e-'.T ect to be here lo sec
1he i u�rantce expire.

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners
Gloves Cleaned, any length, 5c

Phone 1150-M

25 N. Washington Street

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY

PART'Y
SLIPPERS
Finest Line 1n the City

THE SHOE STORE ON THE CO!l.
\JER
_

_ _.

c H RI STM,As GI FTS

rr==

II

l��,;1;n��L;;��\�·i�•:·

----·

Pr ofessional Caution
Rnrgiar (jus1 a.cquilLed) l() , h is l&\\'·
yc-r)- J ,vtl1 drop 111 soon and soc you.
La."·101--,'ery gootl; but tu the da)··
, time. ple-ase.- Bosto11 Tran!:\('rivt.

Considerate
\Vo,1 kl you Uke some views ot li he
hotel to �end to your friend$'t
"Sir." ···� t'llo dfsgrttntled guest."
GEORGE STRONG
"J l)1'<'sum� it \\ill b(' better for mPi 10
f,ouis\'illP.
Corn� Michigan Ave. and :\dA.1 ns Stree.t. 1 kP.t!<•P 1ny \'iows LO n1ysclf."......
Opp. Oleary College.
Phone G6o-l\t Co,1 r1cr.Jonrn:t.1.
Prices Reasonable
workDone frompt,y
W'"'t. CaU14for lllld Dtllverecl

I

CH RISTrlAS
SLIPPERS

·

A MERRY XMAS
ANO

tIAPPY NEW YEAR
We wish you a joyous ti.me during
your vacation, and on· your return
we hope to merit your patronage the
coming year as liberally as in the past

I

1I
1

We are showing a new and attractive line of

Diamond Jewelry • White Ivory Pieces '!
Watches and Clocks
Jewelry of all Kinds
Silver-Plated Ware
Sterling Silv�r
FRANK SHOWERMAN,
Jeweler

Cor. Huron & Mich. Ave.

L

Fine Shoe Repairing
UEST \VO!lKMAXSHIP
BBST OF STOCK USED

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

I

more, and our price is
t uchangable.

If you

�.

, .

Have Your Clothes

C. R. WI LLIAN\S
�:;
L:;:· ;::;::;::;::��=��=======:=:::::::=::::::::::'::

·I �;::T}�

nc;s long enough lo s�e
bas gunrantec fulfilled,

It is

..

DOINO IS 'f HF BEST THING

Are we satisfied?

OVER POST OFFICE

living profit.

Zeta Phi
'fh•· X�l.a L•hi H.OrOrily llohl ilS
eighteenth annual luitlation f,"'ritlay
oveuiug, ucccmbor Ifl. in Lbo •train
MAN,''. GING BOARD
ing Dep�1·lrneot of the �orrna1 COi·
PRES. 81IAS. McKENNY
R. CLYDE f'ORD hi ge.
E. A. LYMA!<
B. L. ll'OOOE
N. A. HARVEIT
'l'IH) bun,1uot wafi servctl at SC\'Oll
El. z. WILBER
o'c1ock- t"\\'enty· elgbt covers
"·ere
N,at W. Hopkin&-, Man.aging Edi.tor
lllid. 'rh� LO.hhi8 wer<1 Slrf!wo will\
Office l.t�uildtn(, Room 11
•; iolots and tern Jc.av�s ,vbich. '\\'lth
Time of Publication-The �ormal the gold or thf! 11LP.11u canlA nud thQ
l':" llcge- Kt>w,-:i is _pu:bli:shed on Fl'i<.lay ca.ud1f! lighting. made an effective iJet
; ,
·
wE->ol, during thP CoUege y�ar.
I oC cnclt
\t11:1s. Uoroth:> Uhun prl.!ildcd
g.
:
I.lu
Ypsl
:it
ico
!)-0:ltolf
the
·
· Enterl'll a,
lantl• .,rh·hi��tn, as second class ,nan antl inlro<lu<'cd lbo gucsL ot honor.
:\lrs. Ida )tater Conklin, aa toaatmia·
runtt••r.
tres1-1. Raapou�ea ,varf) ,n,ut� hy '..\tisfi. H
U
-- Fr id,1y, OccCm"be"r17, 1915
Vi<'toire 1'bompson and !\liss Eleanor
Subscription price
$1.00 per Year Sr.on of the acclvc chapter. au<l b;
itrs. ?\1aynie llorner R�h•ton. 1'.1iss
Hool, Hiid t\l iSfi \ValLOU.
.Ah1mni guests were !\1rs. Ida l\ta.lcr
Conklin.
Ila.Ute• CNck: llrs. Mayme
The 1•los� ot l''rirla.s nftPrnoon's
Jlorner Ralston, R('ed City, 1,oth be
cla$i:.� nu\rl,s l he- C"J\d of th� rftl1 term. ing ( 111:.rl.<'r nlenltw,rQ; l\1iss 1£. \'. An
'.
·
and bl'ing,:. lo roruPl¥.l.ion a third ot £trews. \'"psllnntt: )trs. Lou Pticc
1hl-' yC"ar·� work. Au1l<l t.he lung-a.ntic- !Tandy, Y11silantl; °'.\fr�. S)• lvia Grubb I
if):'.LI �<1 joy or 1)r�para.tlon for the tril> �aul. Elkhart, lluliaua; �tif.lS ptorine
Pr ice, Ja.cksou: Mios .1.\larion i�i1ylor.
horn� rot tho holidt1 )'S and throt1gh Ihe JHghland Park: )liss •.\deh1ide Shuon,
, ·ich wiH follo.w ,fhh; High1:u u l Park; R111·11it•A Kf.ly, l>Atr<,il; !
li\·c!y 1'ort.night \\'h
exodus of u111nb cr!-I from thPir college Zada Naylor, Highhtnd Park; Hozel
t•onslderatinn� hosed up. Hoof. Hightancl l'ark; Dora lTubboll.
l o ,· vn. seriou�
on 1LH' fr� rt that their ;>'Pf1 r·� work hi\!> Yflle.
Tho initiates \\•e,·t� Jttnt.•t Jor, Mill·
so f;,r : -ul11ane:ed are Jikt:ilf to be c,·owd·
ed fr<nn tho att-cnti(Hl ;h y the n1.on� in· ington; Hel�ne Mturton. Del.roil.; J-'IOr·
si�1�1:t dc-mauds 11 f the good tilncs E-\11<' " :iitn1·tio, Oclroit; Annie Parle
ln:ing cnjoy••d. bur tlu,re art:i on13 or C�t'O,
'rtu· S<· tiv� <·hnpLfH' \:Cr� guesls of I
two J ><>in� '\fhich ahnuld 1·ccciv,c con·
&i<ler;,H01l by Occe1nht>r :11 At th<· l:.lt· tht-! alu)Hlli chaplet· aL nu 1ntorma1
est. in orflcr that on the follo"\\·iug day 111nC'11�c111 at tlt{! Ton Room on Sattn··
thP ,proper resolution!'> n1n)' ·be :.tdOJ)l· day at one o'clock.
�d Lo <'Orf'-'<: t ;u1r unilcslra�le (•01hli· 1 Miss u·auon enJte:·tail1P.1 l tht:i a1·1ivo
lions •which n,:,y ' ""'" cxi,lcd I his· chopto,r aud all ildlinlion r,ucsts nt
te11n. Ot co1tr.-.E>. just v.·ondering about brE-\aktnsL on Satu1·day and Sunday
tt wont get us 11nywhc·rc. but wP would n1orntug s -nc,,rty t,venty gnP1-1l1-1 �H.1'11
JilH'! 10 knO\\' how n1any rri cc-s art' nult'ning.
1<""ollo\Vin� the time honol'ed eusto1u.
wreathed in �1r1 ilt>H 1:4=!xt \"'i'"Cek when
p.)J>.l. otH�ns
lhe 1e1 u�1· "·hose \\'hose te· the Sororitv altended St. Luk.e·f.
:
1G.
1
ad
· a
\ 1
��;�fA� (\ g�J. 1i��f:: �� �!�����1
t�� 7�;m� I •
that as it 1n:1y, we have: 1t on bets as a men1orla? to Dr. Gardrnu.
gootl Authority
that.
resolulinni.
'rhe \','Ords ur ps·t>s�nlo.tion or lhii.
,viii be 1naclc on January 1 , L9JC. hl"'uutitul rhair cn�phasizcd the hcri·
:t!. 111'1t1Sl in �plte t-.f the .,,,.'ilr, nncl hope tagc ot lnfhtonce. gtYcn. ;ls it "'as, "in
Llul.L wn1c or our -Hubsc.rbers. as well . :tn'ec:tionAhi �111<1 re\'01Hul. ru.�rtlOrf'' of
a� our I�rg\' <'OJll.iu�cuc;-.• who horro\\' hiln who had mlnl£t c-rcd in chis com.
their ro1.>1un1 tttfl"fi or read the ,library n1u11Uy fer many years.
!<·011v ,,,;11 r�fl\0\' 0 their countl"nl'IH<:l�S
llis Rymp�1thr wi1h the :1.in1$, ideals,
:rro� t•h A �&w Yc-nr's dinner long uud st)irilual 11cods ot ;-.•outh. hisi sweat
I e n<)u,gh (O tormulat� campaign plan6 undcrst..'\nding or lite. has espccJnHy
ror thc,,lr itfl)- at the :'\omnat during endeared hint to t.hiia; Sorority, n1any
the -winter t1;n-rn. Aud "which ,vc 11,ca.n· of whon1 wc1'0 nol of his �·hun·h, tn1 t
terRay·· sooner. here's '\\'lsbing the n,f'r· '\\'horo, "·Hh those '\\'ho "'ere. ho ''min·
1
riecsl. khHl of a Chri!'>-tnlitH holida.y l-0 i:-iterA<l unto."
�very one, of tihem as \\'(-'Ill l:1$ their rel·
Kappa Phi's Initiate
auvcs to the fift.h dec.:iroa.l pl!l<"'f'.
The l{trppa •:Phi ALp�n l''rf.l lP.rniLy
[
l
(Not�-\.Ve found I.ho follo\\'ing Jicld its annlal .fall mook lnlt1n1io11 l,.ri
u
ctay.
)p:-�
ht'
moan 011 our desk Tuesrlay, wrup[nHI
1 1 r 10. }light initiatPs trai,·.
l
tn a. dollar hill, whil'lt ovidcnlh' dC· eJ(ld th0 grn�sonl& !})$1 h.
rnanJ.ed publication at nny prtce It's
\\'Orth wore, but hen� got:is.)
A Sad Accident
Owtng to sliJH>er!,' s-idewa.11$$ c:aused
by the anowatorm of hli..t Sunday, two
six-foot 'N'Orruo.l slnd<'nts nearlr lost
their lives, "'bile 1.ravc1i11g on i\d:nus
!;treet. \Voo1irur ln)d bett"r bA car&
ful. ·rhis i$ his ln91 \�rook.

I.

PH()TOGRAPHER

place
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NORMAL STUDENTS

You have just one chance more in which to purchase your Xmas
Presents in Ypsilanti. Before you go to your homes we would like
to have everyone of you to call and inspect our

HOLI DAY GOODS

Take home with you a copy of Laddie, Inside the Cup, Daddy
Long Legs, Fisherman's Luck, Iron Trail or T. Tembaron, all of
which are now selling at 50c

See Our Line of Parisian Ivory Goods
Clocks, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Buffers,
Nail Flies, Scissors, Tr!'-ys, etc.

Holiday Stat.ionery
Eaton, Crane and Pike Lines of Papers and Correspondence. Cards
in boxes from 29c to $3.00 each.
Special Sale to Normal Students the next Ten Days

A 2-quire Cabinet Box for 39c

Just as a Suggestion, do your
Xmas Shopping before going
home at a man's store, because
we specialize in the things a
man· likes to wear.

C. S. Wortley· & Co.

Eastman Kokaks and Bro,vnies from $1.00 to $25.00
Diaries, Address Books, Line a Day Books, Kodak AlbumS', etc.

WEINMANN=MATTHEWS . CO.

THE REXALL

•

KODAK STORE

118 Michigan Ave.

"='==========r.========���========-,,,JI ·------------------------------------------------------
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For

Dr. Strong Author
of Recent Article
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W i l l Offer Eth i cs

:Cr. Hoyt will offer a course in Eth11
ics at three o'clock during the winter
term , the demand for that Rubect n.._ ··- \
+i
We sell the real useful kind_:.those that are lasting and are appreciated
ing been found more urgent than tnat
ti·
In "School and Society," D e cember for Hi s tory for Education.
I
For FATHERFor HIMFor
11, is an able articl e writte n by Dr.
A Fountain Pen
A Camera
Strong. It is a plea for a fuller appre 
A Fountain Pen
Chem istry Cl n u b
A Card-Index J Ol!l!er
A Rinll
ciation of primary work, the need,
·wedne s day e vening's m e eting of the
A Calendar Pad
A Pennant
that t e ach er s of th e lower grad e s , C hemistry clulb wa s called ,to order by
A Pocket Memo
For HERA Xmas Box of Cillars
should be equally equippe d, a s to Pre s ident Robinson at 6 : 45 o"clock.
For
A Memory Book
A box of Hole-proof Hose
training and ability, with the te ach e rs Ethan Cudney re,a·d a ,paper on the his �
A Diary
For MOTHERAn Address Book
of the higher grades, and to us e the tory of Alchemy, Prof. Peet talked
A Leather Pillow Cover
An Enamel Breast Pin
universal standard, h ave e qual salar upo11 ",La Voisier, " Miss Peck upon �
A Normal Seal Pin
A Receipt Jogger
i e s ; not th e call to teach younger "Sh e el e ," and Miss ,veng on "Pri e st
A Rinir
A
Box
of
Hole-proof
Pin
A LaValliere
children should be mad e as vital and ly. " An interesting and IJTOfita,\Jle ev- I
An Ivory Set
A Manicure Set
as int e re sting a s teaching old e r child ening was spent by all.
A Box of Initial Stationery
Stationery
ren.
I t is charmingly writte n, which goes
Oh, well, just call and look over the line!
Have Your
Oo•ra E. ,Bright, '00, wa:s at the Nor
without saying, as Dr. Sitrong has that mal last Frid ay. S'he ha s lh ee n teach
happi e st faculty of clothing truth in ing in Detroit and w as given a year's
a b e autiful &:arm e nt.
THE STORE AT THE NORMAL
l e a ve of aibsence t o work at th e U. of
For many y e ars, it has been a con M . ,
viction of Dr. Strong's that too great
O M I G H TY P I N E
emphasis could not be placed on the
training of e lem e ntary school t e ach O mighty pine, 0 mighty pin e , how
ers and th e con se que nt el evation of
trasty are your leaves of gree n !
the standards in thes e grad e s. It is You're fre s h i n summer wh e n s un shinintere sting to know that Dr. Strong' s
es,
influe nce is still f e lt in th e school s of And in the winter \\ihen snow blinds.
Grand Rapids, where this ide a has O mighty pine, 0 mighty pin e , how
be en worke d out in th eory and prac
trusty are your leaves of gr een !
We have all the Seasonable Plants
tic e , in a manne r most convincing to
e ducators, of its wisdom, in enlarging O fickle maio, O fiickl e maid, how false
IN BLOOM
and e l evaiting standard s , and increa s 
ind e ed, your heart, it seem s !
Pricee,
25c
and
Upwards. See our display
ing ultimat e efficiency.
You s we ar me truth in happiness,
·And now ' tis .gone thl'ou,gh wic1rndncss.
O fickl e maid, 0 fiickle -maid , how false
indeed, your heart, it se errns !
Phone 1 74
11
I .
The nightingale, the ni,gh tingale, y ou
take ,f or model ·of conte nt,
Mrs. Fanni e Cheever Burton ent e r
es ,
u
tained 150 ladi es delightfully Saturday �\�:t;��a�� ���s:�;s �::e:i�:t
afternoon at Pease auditorium. The The nightingale, th e nightingale, yo;u
When you are weary of study, stop and
take for mod e l of content,
gnest,s w e re firs t conducted to th e bal
I
dress a Doll for your little Sistercony, wh e r e th ey w e re given an hour
of charming entertainment of folk and The gurgling 1brook, the ,gu11gli11g broO'k I
portrays your fal s ene s s in its fac e .
I
ae s thetic daRcing iby me<mbers of the
a,dvanoed gymna s ium class es and It rushes on w1hil e rain pours down,
Kid body dolls, with fine hair and
teachers of the department of phys ical Then disa,ppears as d,rought com e s
moving eyes-25c up to $300.
round.
training. Mr s . Burton gave an intro
ductory word to each numb e r of the The g,urgling 1brook, the gur,gling broO'k
But everybody wants
portrays your fals e ness in its fac e .
program, which included a pre tty Rus
nice warm shoes, slip
-ISA!BEL DcARBY.
s ian folk dance , "troika" by g,rou p s
of thre e girls each ; an English folk
pers and footwear of
Too Easy
danc e , "Dance we merrily" ; a curious
111....11111..11111..111..1111...................llllllllllli..........
all kinds
iVhat did you say your busines!;
Indian dance and pantomime ; a cla ss
in the te chnique of ae s thetic dancing ; wa 1:- Y
I am a critic.
an admirable example of military
You crilicize pe0p!e '1
marc· hing ; the 'Comin' throu,gh th e
I
) ou might say so, ye.:1 .
Rye" danc e with the girl s in Scotch
And do you m e a,1 to tell me yon gel
plaid co s tumes ; and a dainty French
i,a id. for that?-Lou t ,: •; Ul•? l'onrier·.Tour
d,a nce, "Galantrie."
!Exquisitely graceful s olo danc e s were nal.
give n b-y se v e ral e xs:e.ptionally cle v e r
•
Real l y F u n n y
I
dancers ; Miss Maxin'e Mosher e xpres s
S'he says I am dull.
Our Cozy Slippers
ed the very '',Sipirit of Christmas" ;
You should crack a few jokes occas I
.Miss Ruth (Rri chard s gave a fesdnatin.g
JOE MILLER
For Ladies are priced
S panish gypsy danc e , with Miss Lil ionally. Ask he r to marry you, or
The Quality Shop
lian Priestap singing the accompany something like that.-Puck.
....._ 75c to $ 1 .25
ing song ; ,M i ss Christine Erwin gave a
il•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i
N ot So Reckl ess
I
fascinating .Spani s h
As I understand it, you l e cture on
For Men $ 1 . to $2.
poetic !portrayal of "Diana," in a silk e n
gown of shimm e ring ,pale gre e n ; and the subject of peace at any <price.
No. My rate s are $2·00 per l e cture .
Mrs . Salome Marquard>t's Fre nch doll
danc e, with its stiff movements and -Louisvill e icourier-Journal.
All "Comfys" $ 1 .25
absurd "Pa,Pa" was inten s ely funny
H o pe
and ve ry cl everly managed. In conclu
Tom-Is it tru e that you <propose d to
sion Miss e s Blye Quigl ey, Orys tal Wor
ne r and Qh,ristine Erwin danc e d that Alice and w e re re j e ct e d ?
Jack-Not exra ctly �j e oteid-s/he
�IDIIllortal Schu'be rt "Moment ,Musi
cale ," that is th e v e ry �pirit of the said w.h e n she felt like making a fool
Sprin,g,t ime, with wonderful grace and of herself sh e 'd l e t m e lmuw.-Boston
1 26 Michigan Avenue
Trans cript.
charm.
W he re Safoty Lies
THURSDAY, Decem ber 16
Afte r th e e nrtertainm e nt, the g,u e sts
i see wh e n a m:111 runs for office h e
w e re conducte d to Miss Lowd e n's at
THE MARRIAGE OF KITTY. Featuring Fannie Ward. A
tractive stud•io and there ice cre am ha�: to ,put him se lf in the hands of Ms
Paramount production, in 5 acts. Bray Cartoon.
and cake we re served and an enjoya f1 !eIJ ds.
Yes, my dear.
ble hour of visitiug followed. Mrs.
If a woman ran V,"ou 1 d sf1e have to
Oha'l'les M,cKe nny, ,Mrs. F. A. Todd and
PROG RAMS
Miss Mary B. Putnam pr.esided at the put he rs elf in the ha n:ls uf :wr wom
talbl es and th e servers w e re iMi.ss,es en friends ?
I suppos e so.
Matinee Daily, 2:30 and 4:00
PRI DAY, Decem her 1 7
Chloe Todd, !Ell e n Kishlar, H e len Cook
'W ell, I ,don't imagin'J many ,•,omen
Esther
Thompson,
IDmily
Sayre
and
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FIVE CENTS
TURN OF THE ROAD. Featuring Joseph Kilgour. A Vita
will run. Think ot taking S Ul:lJ chanc
Kath erin e Baile y.
ADULTS TEN CENTS
es ! -Louisville Oouri.':lr-Jourua!.
graph Blue Ribbon feature in 5 parts. Pathe Scenic.

STYLE

Our Christmas Gifts Bring Christmas

PROMPTNESS

GOODNESS' SAKE!

PHOTOGRAPH

Z WERG E L'S

�

II

WorkDone At

M ILLER'S

Mrs. Burton Hostess
Saturday Afternoon

II

PLANTS and FLOWERS
For Christmas Gifts

1

DAVIS & KJSHLAR

I
===============================�

B a k er , S

Yes, People Are Much
the Same the World

va r I• ety

St Ore

FOR CHRISTMAS

Over

111 West Mich igan Aven ue

1 11....

GIFTS

For the Christmas
Holidays

o f C O M M U N I T Y or
A L V I N Silver insure a
Lifetime of beautiful service and remembrance.

I

r

MARTHA WASH.I NGTON

II

TH EATRE

P. C. Sherwood & Son

OPERA HOUSE

Thursuay, Lillian Loraine , in Should a
Woman Forgive ?
Friday, Nanc e O'Neill in A Woman',s
Past.

Evangelin e Van N e st, ,B .Pd., 'l 5, was
War's So rrows
a w e ek e nd visitor with iMiss Adam s ,
Small Daughter--0h, mother, : do
Miss Van Nest is located in Highland think it unfair about th e Zep•p elin :
Park this year, and teac'hes kinde rgar Eve rybody s aw it but me. Why did
te n.
you not wake me ?
Mother-Nev e r . � 'ud, darling, yo n
shall s e e it n ext iime-if you're v e ry
good.-Punch.

WHAT

are you going to take home to
Mother for Christmas?

They will make her feet glad

De WITT'S

I

Wa I k =Over Boot Shop
121 Michigan Avenue

L====================::m111111=:====-===========a==::==========::dlI
Of Course !

THE GREEN COAT. Featuring Irene Fenwick.
Edison feature in 5 acts.

A Kleine-

I

D ream Gome True

Did you ever drea,u of b e ing a. pirate
wh e n you w e re a :oy ?
Oh, ye s . Isn't it ouee r ? Now I'm in
the ,prosaic busine ss of ,managing an
automobile r e pair sho·p.
Umph ! You didn't miss it so far.
lBirmingham Age He raLd.
U nder " H e l p

Why not a pair of those Comfortable
SLIPPERS
that we are selling at
85c and $1.00

SATU RDAY, Decem ber 1 8

MON DAY Decem ber 20
A GOOD LITTLE DEVIL. Featuring Mary Pickford.

W a nted-M a l e."

TUESDAY, Decem her 2 1

V.'AN TIDD-A GENUINE ,BOOKKEEP
er : one who can milk a cow, c,h op
wood, 'Play he piano, and rock the
c radle. Bpx 23, Dill e y, Texa;:;
-- Advertisement in th e S'an Anto�io

HELENE OF THE NORTH. Featuring Marguerite Clark.

Light.

W E DN ESDAY, Decem ber 22

,conso l e d

SIMON THE JESTER. Featuring Edwin Arden.
Gold Rooster Play in 5 acts.

_t-,. reelor in South Londun was v:3i.t·
ing one of his poornr parishioners, an
cld woman, afflicted with deafne ss.
·3 he e xipr e ss e d her great re gr et at not
teing ab.le to 'hear hts sennoTJ.s. DBsir·
ing to be sympathe tic am.I to say some·
thing cons·oling, h e re;>i;1:,d. with unmiee&sary self-depreciatiors , "You d:m't
mis& much."
",S'o tlhey tell me ," was the disconcerting repily.-Kiansas City .Star.

A Pathe

THURSDAY, December 23
POOR SCHMATZ. Featuring Sam Bernard. Bray Cartoon.

M i s u n d e r:,t.:i n d i n i,l

Tteggie would tango perfe ctly but for
two things."
Y E S ? What ar8 they?
His fee t.-St. Pa�rid( � :1Jont hly CalO
euae r.

PRICES : Matinees-All Seats

1 0 cents. Children

Evenings, Sc and l Oc

5

cents

�u- ==========•==::;:==============u:=:==========================-,==JJII

Here's Wishing You All

SOME IN'T'ERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE NORMAL COLLEGE
It was opened in 1852.
It was the first normal school \vest of Albany, N. Y.
·Its gr�duntes number 12,24&.
It has a c.:impus of forty acres.
Seven buildinos arc upon the campus.
Its ·f.:iculty numbers 100.
The conscrv"'tory (:iculty l"lumber-s 14.
Its ibrary contillns 42, 000 volumes.
It has two 9ymnasiums--onc for men ;1nd one for women.
It has large. well-equipped athl etic fi elds for both men and women,
It offers the foltowino special coursrss:
Music.
•
Drnwing.
Cotnbined 1nusic and drawing.
Manual arts and drawing.
Kiodcroarten.
Domestic Science.
Physical education.
Sp�eia.lizing courses for those who nre preparing to teach
ln high school
Th! tuition is six dollars per term of tv,e1ve weeks or eighteen
dollart per ycolr.
The certificate which Is issued on groduation is r-ecognited in
nearly thirty states.
356 of 620 students graduating ,�st June �·ere self-supporting.
For in(ormation address,
c. P. STEIMLE, Secrct�r-y· Registrar,
Ypsilanti, f'l\ichigan.
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A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
We Shall Be Glad to See You Back at

RO W I M A

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK NOW SHOWING

I wonderful program given- - -

1 1SOROSIS"

ID

Foot.wear for Women

ID

"RALSTON HEALTH" and "W. L. DOUGLAS'' for Men
1
(Cou.Uutu•d tro1n Pirsl. Pilt;PJ
(Contnuuecl Fron1 Firi:ll Page)
dinclt
with
her
usual
gracloua
0xprea·
Graef' Adt• laide. ),lorth\·�11�; Sullivan.
Neckties. Mufflers and Hosiery in Xmas Boxes
sion and IovfllY vor- alizadon. (ts f1 l�tt
Helen Tre·lt•, lronwoo<l: Turner, Ett!'- tlowing 1n�lo<ly �uHs her ::td1niral1 ir.
1\1., id...1.: \'a.n Aken, ·ri.rcrcil' ,:i\1arie, De- and shE"! won :.1 ht•arty rti:call.
,(.)11A of ,thf' lovcli�SL and roost tJP·
trolt; \Vi#hster. Ruth Blias, T,ouia.;"\Vhlt·
titling c>i Chri:c..t 1nns «.:otn[)Os\tions.
taker. .rvUra v.. Ludi11gton: \VH1iau1s,
C-01·11P.tiu� exquii.ile con11.tinu.lion of the
\\>''inltred, 1-{tg'h·Jaud Park.
"I-lo,\' radiant
lnfly old t•hor,ilf':
shiuei5- tho n101·,1inJ::, s:f.1·�" wilh hi,-.
(iraded Ccrtlfl catcs
Kainl. (C'ra.c: A �IJ;i:3.he,LU , ,Uln Arbor; (1,\,1 11oble s.cttin� of t!IP ··.D:i.ll.:hl or
thl-\ 'three King�." nlarJ ,ccl one or lhe
Pi('r<:e, l�d!Ht 1',!a
..
e. l:bnune-tt; Radclittc,
high !t.ll:tin1ne11�1' or the c:hoir. hi·
Pearle ?11. Elli.' •Jtu1>icl:s; Hil.<;hle. Ednn tri< atoJy tJlt(,lr.,.,oven :·lH the t"O tli8·
'
:
D.. Harbol' H+>-ac'11: Suthc,rll\nd. .?\,fartha t i nct c.·orntli)Sit1011!:I arc and y>'!t ;,.::.
Jai\C, Nor,..·ay.
\\'Ondrously bh.•ndecl. the c·&rol re- �
�uircs reniarkable �ki!I n.nd .'lrth1tit· lll
feeling Lo render. and the < iloh· and
normal di. vides honorsthe soloist. ?\Jr. ,,r111h1111 A. Kerr or
"'
(Continued from J, irst Page)
f>l'lrolt. \\'hr> l�Ol llCS O\H !lflHl'lY C\'err
mind just nO\Y and one with uxcellc111..
year to sing lh1H :nunbe,· "·ith Ihe
argumen(a on both sidP.1-1: "ReaolYttd,
< hurus. "·ere iu perfect :.u·c· ont. Th!'
that I.ha 1:-nltecl Stal.<'S shoul d !l.dopt '
c·ou1posiLio11 hns lo•;el )· <1001> h�n'lllOn·
the plnn oi th"' admlnistl'atiou regard·
tes anc1 ll\acls Ul)\t·arcl Lo au ecat;1 sy ot
ing natiouul defense."
hdoration- and .\fr. J{err' !) rtd1. u1el·
This d,}bate "'ill IJA uartlcularly Qt
lo"· voi<"e. aud dir�ct simplicity of
tracti\'e, 1101. OH);· becau�e l+' erris Ju·
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Ladies' and Gentlemen's
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